MiMES shows net deposition in high-density H-mode, tendency to net erosion in lower-density H-mode
Two depth-marked graphite buttons were exposed for total of ~30 plasma-seconds in high-density (n e /n GW~ 1) H-mode with small ELMs (∆E ELM = 6-10 kJ)
After exposure, visible deposits appeared on the sample holder IBA showed net deposition of 24 (±10) nm of C on button A and 40 (±10) nm on button B
Exposure was repeated in a lower density Hmode (n e /n GW~ 0.45) with larger ELMs (∆E ELM =
30-45 kJ)
IBA showed net erosion of 13 nm on button A and 10 nm on button B (barely out of the measurements error bars) 
With larger ELMs main wall erosion is more likely

